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'SEEKS MILLIONSTHEN ANDY SAW FOUR'.'RHEUPiIATIC: ACHES
ON TREMONT STREET

UICEY RELIEVED
VETO ALONE CAN

PREVENT BONUS lity-lidJ. K, Oagnon of Barre Thinks Croat

Sheets and Pillow Cases

AT SPECIAL PRICES

THE racking:, agonizing rheumatic
ache is quickly relieved by an ap-
plication of Sloan's Liniment.

For Jorty years," folks all over the
world have found Sloan's to be the
natural enemy, of pains and aches.

It penetrates without rubbing.
You can just tell by its healthy,

stimulating odor that it'is going to do
you good.

Keep Sloan's handy for neuralgia,
sciatica, lame back, stilt joints, sore
muscles, strains and sprains.

Congress Ready to Plunge
Country Into Enormous

! Indebtedness

HAiVc A UTTLE ) T WELL. NOW TO lt USTRfcTS WHMi

( ClOER.XNDV? ) MO.t'M I WAS CAVING, SSFOSE-D- O Y&U SEE'
1 y-"-

- '( NOT MUCH ) THEM FOUS POSTS OUT TKETtE ON
'

rr.' vfo. cioEtitj the hill?

:

Tn I " ..

'
. ,:.

VOO 30NT A 5UTJETHEM S.EO'i THINK 'x )rjO tS fAtJ,
' ;THEM VOSTS? )f FO'JS P03T5, : t VIUUTRY SOME OF VOU LIKE.sJ

SHEETS
Size 81x90, at . , .

Size 81x99, at
Size 90x99, at
Size 90x108, at . .

35
12cBILLION DEFICIT

' IF BILL PASSES
At all druggists 3oc, Oc, 1.40.

PILLOW CASES

Size 42x36, at . . .

Size 45x36, at

Hemstitched

Size 45x36,. at

91.59
$1.70

$1.95

$1.98
$2.19

Linimsnit1
Hemstitched

81x99, at ....
90x108, at ...

49
55

Size
Size Size 45x384, at . . .

At these prices this is a good chance to stock up.

Uii.cle Has Title to Valuable j
'

Property In Boston.

1.A1UJE, Jan. 2S. Barro people, and j

particularly one liarre resident- - J. Ed-

ward (Jagr.on. organist ai the Park thea-
tre ara interested in the claim now be-

ing mkde to 12,000.000 worth of prop-
erty on;Treiflont street, Uoston, by the,
gfandnephew f Peter tiaeijon, it bein
tissertett that- - Peter Gasnion was the
owacr of 4'J lol,a in the heart of the city
of lkstojt. I'lie liarre mail is a son fat'

fcineph O. Oaanon ot East : Manchester,
. '11., one- of. tbtf 12 children of Thomas

Va'ruon. a ncVhew of Peter. '" "

: yt the story is pieced out . Peter Gag-- .
mn forsook the wiM life of a voyager
in the, uebee wilderness to seek Jus.
fortune in the United States., ; With two
brothers he went here and .there arid
inally accumulated a fortune, a small
part of which he invested in the 22 lots
jn Trenton t street i the time Ix-in- in' the
'.arl.y ItWs. Then Peter Gagiion went
to California, where he died, supposedly
without property of any meat value.

Years passed ami then the grand neph-
ews learned in a roundabout way of
the Tremont street transact ion, and since
then they have for many years engaged
in move, or less desultory investigation.
Now the-childre- of the grandnephews,
of wjiom the 1 Jarre man is one, have re-
newed the search for documents in con-
nection with the transaction, agents of
the family having; delved in records at
Washington, San Francisco, Montreal,
San Diego. fJoston and St. Valier, Que.
As a xefcujt of the investigations con-
siderable confidence is exnief-se- d that
thev will their title to property
which is now conservatively estimated
to be worth, .?12.000.00n.

TJie Boston Post and the Manchester.
N. IT., Leader recently had articles on
the ease. There were 12 children of
Thomas CJaHott, of whom 10 are living.
Thomas fa?non, of St. Johnsbury is one
of the children and, consequently, one of
the claimant. -

Malces Sick Sldns
Well One of Dr.IIobson's
FamilyRemedies. For a clear.
Lealtixy complexion use freely

Dr.H6bsons
Eczema Ointment S. WINFIELD MEADE

109 Main St.

Phone 69 i
?

TRAINING COSTS JUMP

AreDisabled War VeteransRelieved

" - I ' i i." - . - r. "

Which Costs More?
To Have Insurance and

Not Need, It
OK

To Need Insurance and
. Not Have It.

GEO. M. CLAY
General insurance Agency

Bank Kloek Iirattleboro, Vt.

Deficit' of oO.ooo.iMtO Anyway lie-- .

publicans. firms Xo Kelief From Tax
liimUns No Immediate Revenue
From-Wa- Indebtedness of Allies.

Iiy DAVID LAWliMM'!;.
(Special Dispatch to Tie .'Reformer.)

Copyright' l'XTJ:

WASHINGTON, .Jan.. ,2S The kov-crnme- nt

of .the United States faces the
biggest deficit in its history if the sol-

dier 'nus bills soon' to be passed by

congress' si re to become law.
The. determination of congressional

leaders to pass the bonus is expressed in
the face of White House and treasury
department opposition so that only a
presiden'ial veto can the situation.

lint the painful facts which now are
coming' out in connection with the bonus
agitation the govT'iunent will
have a deficit for V.'rJ'J and l'.vjli of ap-
proximately S;:tH(.(KK).(iO(( whether there
is a bonus or not. All the hue and cry
li bout economy has only been of avail in
preventing the deficit, from becoming
l;u?er bin the truth is the congressmen
up for next fall will have to
choose between the number of votes

to be gained by pausing a bonus
bill and the number of votes certain to
be h'.--t through the protests of the large
army of taxpayers whose burdens will
prove to he irksome ns in the years
immediately following the war. The re-

lief from taxation which it had been con-

fidently hoped might come in the next
two years is vanishing into thin air.

Treasury officials make no effort to
conceal the truth, much as the members
of congress responsible for the present
fiscal situation may be inclined to gloss
it over. So long ;s there were to be no
added taxes and it was still possible to
.are down expenses, the treasury held

out hope that the budgets for V.)2'J and
might be balanced and the deficits

wiped out. but "with a big bonus bill
staring the treasury in the face. Secre-
tary Mellon has come out with a state-
ment of the situation which is causing
t!" more thoughtful members of con-

gress much uneasiness.
Sure of $:iOft.O(.o:tO Deficit.

For a while and when I 'resident
Il'rdiiig recently submitter the budget to

ngr-s there was uncertainty whether
the r'elicits wi.iili really materialize. Mr.
Harding oeued the estimated deficit by
saying that "uch a discrepancy is un- -

r Well Taken Care Of.
. WASHINGTON, Jan. US The cost
to the government for the vocational
training of men who were disabled in
the World' war jumped more than .S'--V

0O0.O0O between the months of Septem-
ber 'ami Novemler, according to figures
prepared by the United States veterans'

- ; ''bureau.
Col. Charles Wj Forbes, director- - of

the .bureau, attributes this increase di-

rectly to the "denn-up- " campaign- in
which thousands of disabled War veter-
ans, ignorant of the assistance the gov-
ernment offers them, were discovered
ami placed in schools and shops, where
they are receiving instruction to over-
come the handicaps of their disabilities.

On Sept. 1 there were S2,7J'S-me-
n re-

ceiving training under the direction of
the bureau.

Annoimcemen

HALL & FARWELL
"A GOOD TL-C-

E TO EAT"

TODAY
35c Supper Special Steamed Clams

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Hot Waffles, Pure Vermont Maple Syrup

. SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Shrimp a la Newburg, Hot Waffles

SCHRAFFT'S BLUE BANNER CHOCOLATES
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

44
WE HAVE SOME WONDERFULLY ATTRACTIVE

BARGAINS IN BOX CANDY

BROOKS
HOUSE

G. E. Sherman
Manager

Worth Studying, Perhaps.
Rutland Herald.)

An unexpmitoo resolution at the village
meeting in Bellows Falls was to the effect
that "the trustees sliould keep exiendi-turo- s

within the appropriations during
the coming year." With a io-cent tax,
there may be home things about the pub-
lic management of the Falls this year that
will bear study on the part of prospective
legislators.

avoidable when authorizations of expen-
ditures are being enacted during the.
process of budget closing but ways are
provided for relatively cay adjustment
without .added taxation."

Now Secretary Mellon discloses the
fact that the budget estimates for the
year 1!CJ arc 'substantially -- correct"
ami while be knows congress can avoid
the deficits if it wishes, be flatly de-

clares jS.'WXUtOO,(rtK must be cut out of
the intended expenditures in order to
balance the budge t. On top of that Mr.
Mellon confirms what has been rumored
for some time that a heavy shrinkage in
tax. receipts is imminent an J that the
estimated deficit may grow still larger
when the tax returns are all in. He
holds the business, depression as partly
responsible and insists that under the
circumstances new or extraordinary ex-

penditures are not being thought of for
a minute.

The .:Wi0,00CUVM) deficit is made up in
this way :

The budget deficit for V.i'2'2 amounts
to 824.1 0.H0 and for over .1(!7.- -

t)!)0,0x, ami these figures make no al-

lowance for the S."0.0(M.tKX requested
br the shipping' board to meet claims
$7,t;0.lXM relief to Ilussia. S.").0(XJ,(mm
to be paid, as the first installment to
Coloiuluo for the .Roosevelt policy in
Panama in and a possible $.".- -'

(JfWMHMi for additional pav to govern-
ment employes a" b'tal of $1 12.tWtO.tMMl

chiefly for JlrJT,. ar an exact total of
s:;:(::, mm ). too. ,

linns' Will Cast S:i.S:l:.3;,,:,,.:i:l3.

The best estimates available to tbr
trensiirv of the cost of the lofius is

three and one-thir- d billion
dollars, of which at least ,N"i0.tHM.ioO
would fall in the first two years of its
operation with varying amounts in the
intervening year and nn ultimate pay-
ment of more than J?lM14.000.MH in
the ,(Hh year.

The secretory of the treasury has vir-

tually continued- - thefaet that' .mduey
can bo 'expected immediately either on
interest of principal from the allies, and
he insists that if any does come from
abroad it must go by law to pay the ex-

isting Liberty bond holders. So the
SKVMH'O.IHMJ for the next two years
would have to be raised by direct taxa-
tion or the government would face a
deficit of more than fine billion dollars
a vear for the next two years.

The treasury flunks business has been
taxed too much for its own gorwl and
that a sales tax imposed as an addition

We Always Carry a

Complete Stock of

Wirthmore
Poultry Feeds

One Quality Only The Best

Crosby Grain Store
Godfrey Crosby, Prop.

Tel. 135
Rear of Harmony Block

Nick Altroek is selling a cure-al- l lini-
ment on the bi r circuit this w inter. Nick
works in a store window while demon

the wonder oil.

IK. J rlflOEE BABV CHICK
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R.A1SES MORE AND
BETTER CHICKS

Start your chicks right 'this spring. Raise every one that is
worth raising. You can do it.
Take no chances in feeding for the first few weeks. Thousands
of chickens die for want of the proper food.
The Buttermilk in Wirthmore helps to prevent white diarrhoea,
bowel trouble, and leg weakness. Those who have tried many
brands say Wirthmore is the best. It is rich, nourishing, pala-
table, and easily digested.
Owens Farms, Vineyard Haven, Mass., Harold Tompkins, Con-

cord, Mass., Henry L. Wilbur, Tiverton, 11. I., and many other
nationally known poultry men who hatch thousands of chicks,
use Wirthmore Buttermilk Baby Chick Food because it has
proven, to. give best results.
Buy of your "Wirthmore dealer. Fording' instruction circular and "Wirth- -

more Kgs liecord Book mailed Iree on request.

vri-- .
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to existing taxes would only be passed
on to the consumer and incerase the cost
of living. The sales tax itself i gaining
more friends in the treasury but as a
substitute for th present income taxes
and not as an additional burden.
A Political I'uzie.

Whether the bonus goes through and
lias'to be killed bv tin presidential veto

Chas M. Cox Co.
Wholesale Distributors

IVxston, Mass.

St. Albans Grain Co.
Mann faoturrra

St- - Albans, Vermont.

as seems certain 't congress persists, tue
pilitieal phase of the ervmomy program
will cause more and more trouble .as the
next few months draw members of con-

gress into their respective contests for
renomination and re-c- h ction. Did this
congress reduce the taxes? Did it ac-

tually reduce the government expenses
any appreciable amount? The budget
is sfill around four billions annually as
it was estimated by Secretary Houston
under the hist udmtnistral ton. Will it
1m reduced below that of increased? Till'
danger now is that it will be reduced

X -if mi1r

I'M .VX
To be sure of grtting WIRTHMORE

Feeds, say WiRTH-MOR- E
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uile-o- s l'resiilent Harding applies
brakes to concessional enthusiasm
the soldior bonus. 1C-3--
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A pie that takes the cake! The filling is
pure ice cream. The "crust" is delicious
Bliifc-chocolat- e. An entirely new combina-
tion of the world's-tw- o most tempting
dainties. It comes to you in sanitary foil
wrappings fresh and wholesome from

OPLN HOAl) FOK AUTOS.

New Hampshire Automobile Dealers 1's.e

r Truck and IJig Plow.

COXCilKD. N. II.. .Ian. . The Nw
IIam)shire Auto Deab'rs' association and
the Manchester tlliambor rf Coiinnerce.
tlirough Walter 10. Billings, chairman of
a committee of t4x. is raising a fund und
jdanning on opening the main thorough-
fares between this city and Nashua to
automobile traffic. The work will be done
by means of a large plow attached to a
five-to-n truck. The road will be opened
wide--enoug- to allow two ears to pass,
except where it is deeply drifted and
these will be cut through wide enough
for one car.

Yesterday Mr. Hillings conferred with
Mayor Trudel and Governor brown and
it is expected' that the work will soon be
completed and the highway kept open for
the remainder of the winter.

Travel from Nashua to Keene and over
the Hillsborough mountain road is excel-

lent, Mr. Billings says.
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a? Chocg
' " JSttttFu urates the factory. More than a million a aay

We Announce a Reduction in Price of Our

Saturday Chocolates from 49 lb. to

now being sold. Made under process
and product patents, allowed and pend-
ing, by the licensees of the Russell
Stover Company, Mailers Building,
Chicago. Your first delectable taste now
at the nearest ice cream dispensary

LIQUOR SELLER FINED.

39c 1 Suspended .lail Sentence Also on White
Man.Itiver Junction

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION". Jan.
L'S. In the Hartford court room Thuis- - c&4 .'smb. fWe sell these Chocolates for 60c pound dur-

ing the rest of the week and guarantee them to
be the lSEST Chocolates sold at this price.

day afternoon,' the' case of the Mate"
against Dominie I zzo was tried by. Judge
A. i't. Witham. Iz.o was . charged with
ilb"gal possession of liquor and for selling
intoxicants. His place bad been raided

hlast December. He was fined $100 and
'ousts of .S2O.40. A jail science of from
nine months to a year was suspended, as

; well as was an additional fine of XJtHt.
j After 'the disposition of Izzo. a bearing
was conducted on what should be done

i with the contraband seized by the officers,
! which consisted of 10 bottles of whiskey,
i two kegs of cider, and a quantity of mash
and beer. The court ordered that the stuff
be destroyed.

Princeton, Harvard and Yale furnished
the players on Walter .Camp 'a 188!)

football team while bis
eleoU? coilHosed ol playcr.--i If. oil"

t' 4tvrilit'; i
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